
YES or NO

Y_ _ 1. Were the destructive winds held back for a purpose?

N_ _ 2. Are those sealed with God’s seal servants of another?

Y_ _ 3. Does this lesson give assurance of triumph for the church.

N_ _ 4. Are the Israelites mentioned to be understood as literally twelve

thousand, and only twelve thousand Jewish believers saved from

each tribe mentioned?

N_ _ 5. Must one die before washing his robe in the Lamb’s blood?

(Revelation 1:5)

Y_ _ 6. Do we now have access to God’s temple?  And to His throne? 

( Ephesians 2:21-23; Hebrews 4:16)

Y_ _ 7. Does God dwell with His people while on earth?  (2Cor. 6:14-18)

Y_ _ 8. Do you know what causes angels to rejoice?  (Luke 15:7)

Y_ _ 9. Does every saved person owe his salvation to God and the Lamb?

N _ 10. Do the saved in Christ here have reasons to fear the here-after?

TRUE OR FALSE

F  _ 1. The 144,000 are all who are to be saved eternally in heaven.

F  _ 2. The great multitude seen in this lesson contradicts Christ’s words

in Matthew 7:13-14.

_ _ _ 3. This sealing of God’s servants took place in heaven. (2Tim.2:19)

F_ _ 4. For want of something to do people will be miserable in heaven.

T_ _ 5. Those having the seal of God came through the great tribulation

victorious.

T_ _ 6. John himself was a companion with them in the tribulation.

(Revelation 1:9)

(Suggestion: Put the verse number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 7:1-17

Four Winds Restrained:  God’s Servants Sealed:  Their Number:  Their Destiny

1. Between which two seals of the Book are the events in this lesson? 

(6:12 and 8:1) _6th and 7th_ What was the question in the last verse of

ch. 6 that this chapter undertakes to answer? _who will be able to stand?_

2. Whom did John see on the four corners of the earth? _ 4 angels _ _ _

What were they doing? _ holding the four winds _ _  Why? _ that the

wind should not blow on the ear, nor sea, nor any tree  _ _ _ _

3. From whence came another angel? _ ascending from the east  _ What did

he have? _ the seal of the living God _ What was his mission? 1_ telling

the 4 angels to wait _ 2_ to seal servants of God in foreheads _ _ _ _ 

4. How many tribes of Israel are listed? _ twelve _ How many are sealed

in each tribe? _ 12 thousand _ Total? _ 144 thousand  _ Which tribe is

not mentioned? _ Dan _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5. Afterwards, whom does John see? _ a great multitude which no man

could number _ From whence came these?  1_ all nations _ 2_ kindreds

(tribes) _ 3_ peoples _ _ 4_ from all tongues (languages)  _ _ _

6. How were those sealed clothed? _ white robes _ What was in their

hands? _ palm branches _ Where did they stand? _ before the throne 

and the Lamb _ Saying what? _ salvation to God and the Lamb _ _ _

7. When those redeemed praised God and the Lamb, who fell and

worshiped?  1_ all angels _ 2_ the elders _ 3_ the 4 creatures _  Saying what?

_ Amen, Blessings, glory, wisdom, thanksgiving, honor, power, might to God forever 

8. What did an elder ask John?  1_who are these_ 2_from where did they come

John’s reply? _You know_ Who were they? 1_they which came out of great

tribulation_ 2_and washed their robes making them white in the blood of the Lamb 

9. Before whose throne are the saved? _ God _ _ _ _ _ What do they do?

_ _ serve Him day and night  _ _ __ _ Where? _ in His temple _ _ _ _

Who shall dwell among them? _ He that sits on the throne  _ _ _ _

10. What shall the saved never do?  1_ hunger _ _   2_ thirst _ _ _ _ _ _  _

3_ the sun light on them _ _ _ 4_ heat strike   _ What does the Lamb

do?  1_ feed them _ _  2_ _ lead to living fountains of water   _ _ _

God? _ He shall wipe alway all tears from their eyes _ _ _ _ _



Studies in Revelation 7:1-17

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

3,6 _ 1. The four angels are controlling messengers of: 1) the gospel;

2) mercy; 3) destruction; who would hurt things in: 4) heaven;

5) hell; 6) earth.

2,5 _ 2. The angel from the east had: 1) the wind; 2) the seal of God; 3) a

sword; with which to: 4) dry the sea; 5) seal God’s servants;

6) hurt all the earth.

1 _ _ 3. Neither earth, sea, nor tree was to be hurt until: 1) the servants of

God are sealed; 2) trees are planted; 3) the sea is dry; 4) the wicked

are preserved.

3,5,8 4. From the: 1) seven; 2) ten; 3) twelve; tribes of Israel; 4) seven;

5) twelve; 6) sixteen; thousand are sealed, totaling: 7) one-hundred

thousand; 8) one-hundred forty-four thousand; 9) one-hundred

fifty-six thousand.

all _ 5. A great number from all: 1) nations; 2) kindred; 3) people;

4) tongues; were: 5) before the throne; 6) before the Lamb; 7) in

white; 8) holding palms.

4 _ _ 6. The redeemed praised: 1) angels; 2) elders; 3) living creatures;

4) God and the Lamb; for salvation, as heaven’s host said,

“Amen.”

all _ 7. Angels, elders, creatures gave: 1) blessing; 2) glory; 3) wisdom;

4) thanks; 5) honor; 6) power; 7) might; to God who lives forever.

all _ 8. Those arrayed in white robes had: 1) washed their robes in the

blood of the Lamb; 2) kept them white; 3) come out of great

tribulation.

all _ 9. The saved were: 1) in God’s temple; 2) before His throne;

3) serving God.

all  10. No more shall the saved: 1) hunger; 2) thirst; 3) know heat; but

shall: 4) be fed by the Lamb; 5) be led to living waters; 6) have

tears wipe away.

[Research and Thought: Can you find a passage in the OT which pictures

people being sealed in their foreheads, which marks or identifies one’s

possession? _ Ezekiel 9:1-6 (2Tim. 2:19) _.   Is there the indication of both

Jewish and Gentiles believers making up God’s possessed people? _Yes _ ]

MATCH CORRECTLY  (Group 1)

Verse:

_ _ _ 1.  Earth 5___God’s servants sealed

_ _ _ 2.  Winds 7___Total sealed in Israel

_ _ _ 3.  Angel 9___No man could number

_ _ _ 4.  God 6___Sealed in each tribe

_ _ _ 5.  Forehead 2___Held by four angels

_ _ _ 6 Twelve thousand 8___The unlisted tribe

_ _ _ 7.  144,000 4___Angel had His seal

_ _ _ 8.  Dan 10__Multitude before it

_ _ _ 9.  Multitude 1___Angels at corners of

_ _ _   10.  Throne 3___Commanded four angles

MATCH CORRECTLY  (Group 2)

_ _ _ 1.  White 4___Worshiped God

_ _ _ 2.  Palms 10__God wipes them away

_ _ _ 3.  Salvation 8___God’s servants in it

_ _ _ 4.  Angels 1___Color of the saint’s robes

_ _ _ 5.  Elder 7___Tribulation, affliction

_ _ _ 6.  Robes 9___Feeds, leads His people

_ _ _ 7. Great 2___In hands of the redeemed

_ _ _ 8.  Temple 6___Washed in Lamb’s blood

_ _ _ 9.  Lamb 3___Credited to God and the Lamb

_ _ _   10.  Tears 5___Identified those in white robes 


